We are saying good bye to the 1st Semester of the 2018-2019 school year. This is also the last edition of the Eagle Eye for this school year. Seniors, enjoy your last semester of high school. Begin preparing for whatever waits for you outside the walls of Chesnee High School. Decide now to be a success in all your endeavors, whether school, career, military, family, financial, spiritual, or whatever else may come along. Make your CHS family proud, but more importantly, follow your dreams, be kind hearted, and consider how your actions impact others. Be a contributing member of society and make this place better for generations to come. God bless and best wishes!
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On October 19th, the Senior recognition and Student Council installation was held to honor seniors and dedicate the 2018-19 Student Council. All Student Council members pledged to be a positive role model, represent CHS in school wide projects, and support Administration. This included a candle ceremony where the Student Council Officers lit a candle to symbolize their dedication to the school. The Student Council is not only dedicated to serving Chesnee High School, but the Chesnee community, as well.

SC President:
Jackson Hoskyns Senior

SC Vice- President:
Miranda Johnson Senior

SC Secretary:
Haley Saylor Senior

SC Treasurer:
Avery Fogle Junior
Relay for life is a school wide fundraiser where the students and teachers donate money for cancer research. This year the fundraiser lasted two weeks; October 22\textsuperscript{nd} - 25\textsuperscript{th} and October 29\textsuperscript{th} - November 2\textsuperscript{nd}. Within the two weeks we sold ribbons in honor of cancer survivors and in memory of the brave loved ones who passed away from cancer. The ribbons were displayed on the main hallway bulletin board at B wing. With the help of the students and faculty, Chesnee High School raised a grand total of $441.41. Mrs. Crain’s class raised $111.58, winning the class competition. A check will be presented in the spring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors of Cancer Days</th>
<th>Colors of Cancer Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22\textsuperscript{nd} - 25\textsuperscript{th}</td>
<td>Oct. 29\textsuperscript{th} - Nov 2\textsuperscript{nd}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday- Green</td>
<td>Monday- Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday- Pink</td>
<td>Tuesday- Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday- Blue</td>
<td>Wednesday- Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday- White</td>
<td>Thursday- Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday- Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class Personalities

Freshman: Luke Hollifield and Emma Fogle
Sophomore: Savannah Williams and Trevor Blankenship
Junior: Maci Hollifield and Avery Fogle
Senior: Jessica Deluna and Jackson Hoskyns
Senior Superlatives!

Senior year is a year full of ups, a few downs, but tons of great times. A highlight for many seniors are the infamous senior superlatives. There are 16 different superlatives to vote for including but not limited to Best Smile, Best All Around, and CHS’ very own Tardy Party Repeat Offender. The 2018-2019 Senior Superlative winners are as follows:

-Friendliest: Lexi Horne & Malik Busby
-Best All Around: Faith Haynes & Jake Phillips
-Best Laugh: Caitlyn Gibson & Chase Carver
-Best Dressed: Gracie Thompson & Jacob Henson
-Best Personality: Jessica Deluna & Jackson Hoskyns
-Best Smile: Hannah Wall & Matthew Blackwell
-Most Dependable: Kasey White & Ascension OCampo Rios
-Most Athletic: Sierra Bowen & Kyler Reagan
-Most Likely to Become Famous: Makayla Scruggs & Jalen Keller
-Most Talented: Breanna Vick & Clayton Gibson
-Most School Spirit: Breanna Cromer & Brandon Dasen
-Most Intellectual: Abby Fisher & Matthew Wood
-Biggest Flirt: Hayley Brown & Garrett Cooper
-Class Clown: Kaylee Weaver & Ilya Shuentsev
-Quietest: Abby Thoms & Josh Tkachuk
-Tardy Party Repeat Offenders: Miranda Johnson & Curtis Stacey

By: Makayla Scruggs
**TEACHER CADET**

**What is Teacher Cadet?** Teacher Cadet is a program considered as an introduction to the teaching profession. This duel credit course is taught at a college freshman level. You must be in 11th or 12th grade to be able to take this class. The curriculum includes simulations, and other “hands on” activities.

**Why Take Teacher Cadet?** The main purpose of this class is to encourage students to consider teaching as a career. We guarantee an experience like no other.

**Prerequisite/Fees**
- College bound student and Instructor Approval
- Guidelines for class entrance are set by the SC Teachers Requirement Center
- All Fees associated through the duel enrollment will be the students responsibility

By Kevin Placencia
This year, the Art II and AP Art classes got the chance to go to the Piedmont Interstate Fair to see the artwork there. Students saw the Flower House, Commercial and Agricultural Buildings, as well as the animals at the fair. Not only did students see their own artwork on display, but the Flower House also had a variety of other art displayed. This variety exposed students to artworks from all ages. They learned that decorating a table, antiques, quilting, and crochet are also forms of art. Students got the chance to see and touch the animals that they included in some of their artworks in class. The Art Fair’s art contest is open to preschool all the way up to adults. It is also divided by grade levels. Chesnee entered in the 9th-12th grade contest and won four awards. Congratulations to the ladies below on their awards!
On October sixth, 13 students auditioned for the Region One Orchestra Division, at Dorman High School. 10 out of the 13 students made Region Orchestra with the following placements:

11-12 Orchestra, under the direction of Dr. Richard Thomas:
- Becca Phillips- 2nd Violin 3rd chair
- Haley Dunn- 2nd Violin 9th chair
- Laura Ramirez- 2nd Violin 10th chair
- Ashley Burrows- Cello 3rd chair
- Miguel Ortiz-Aldana- Cello 8th chair
- Evan McKinney- Bass 3rd chair

9-10 Orchestra, under the direction of Susan Wines:
- Brooke Evans- 2nd Violin 6th chair
- Morgan Ryan- 2nd Violin 14th chair
- Martha Cox- Viola 10th chair
- Destiny Benton- Bass 2nd chair
This year's band season proved to be a very successful one for the Chesnee Eagles. At the 29th Annual Chesnee Eagle Classic, they hosted 19 bands from all over South Carolina, including one from North Carolina. Also, on October 17th, the Eagles competed in the Class 2A State Championship placing 13th out of 48 bands, which is very impressive! The band director, Akeem Downs, was interviewed and asked, “How do you think the season this year went?” He responded with, “I believe this season went well. It has been a major learning curve for the students, as well as, for the staff. We learned a lot of lessons this year that will allow us to continue to grow and improve for next season.” His next question was, “From this year’s success, how do you think the band will do next season?” His response was, “This year, we will be losing our senior class, who have carried us through this season, so next year we will have a young group. They will continue to improve from the lessons learned this year. Also, we are planning to design our own show next season, so it will prove to be a very interesting season.” Everyone is proud of the band’s success this year and can’t wait to see what’s to come!
When I went to interview Akeem Dawns and I asked him does color guard always perform with the marching band. His answer was “The color guard always performs with the band they compete together and win together”. I also asked Mr. Dawns what does color guard do for band and his answer was “Color guard represents what the band color is and what the band is trying to represents and they explain the story of what the band is trying to tell to the audience”.

Chesnee High School
Color Guard
US Army JROTC Cadet Creed

I am an Army Junior ROTC Cadet.
I will always conduct myself to bring credit to my family, country, school and the Corps of Cadets.
I am loyal and patriotic.
I am the future of the United States of America.
I do not lie, cheat or steal and will always be accountable for my actions and deeds.
I will always practice good citizenship and patriotism.
I will work hard to improve my mind and strengthen my body.
I will seek the mantle of leadership and stand prepared to uphold the Constitution and the American way of life.

By: Cassie Westbrook and Tierra Camargo-Flores
Boys Basketball

Over Christmas break the boys team will be hosting the Lowe’s round ball tournament. There will be eight teams of boys playing four games each day on December 27, 28, and 29.

Nygquille I’Fair, Chris Jackson, Desmond Tate, Ahmad Smith, Alijah Means, Terrin Long, Lorenzo Duren, Matthew Lawter, Usir Barners, K’Jymie Valentine, Jake Greene, Amari Bobo, and Malik Busby

Girls Basketball

Over Christmas break the girls will also be hosting the Lowe’s round ball tournament. There will be eight teams of girls playing four games each day on December 27, 28, and 29. Regans play starts January 8th. Non-Regans schedule has been hard due to bigger schools.

Carey Burns says, “The girls have been working hard at practice and have a great attitude.”

Sierrra Bowen (point guard and leadership), Whitney Haulbrooks, Abby Ray (re, Logan Lawter, Jessa Beach, Paige Scruggs, Shenon Bishop, Jameka Evans, and Kymiah Blair.

By: Tierra Camargo-Flores page 12
The Chesnee Wrestling team hosted the ‘Chesnee Invitational Tournament’ on December 8th. Twelve teams were scheduled to compete, however, the predicted snowstorm kept two teams from traveling. The tournament was a success as it raised much needed funds for the wrestling program. Several Chesnee Wrestlers placed in the finals. Luke Hollifield, Brandon Dasen, Ford Thomas, Luke Castillo, Avery Greene, and Angel Pardo, all placed 2nd.
“Fishing is not just a sport it’s a way of life”
-Weston Tennyson
(Fishing team Member)

The fishing team season starts back up in February!

“There is always time for one more cast”
Yearbook Staff

By Breeyon Ellis

Yearbook is made up of a group of creative students that turn the school year into a story. They make every event, game, and dance memorable by putting together pages for students to look at. The yearbook staff is made up of juniors and seniors who enjoy leaving an impact on our school.